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Havin some fun in a castle

So, One Adjective day in placee you got teleported into the year numberr. you were very emotionn when

you arrived because there were no n's only people ving animalss and knights in addj armor with weaponns. You

are greeted by a really Adjective . knight who reminded you a lot of LEgitt. You ask him, Where am I, am

I near Placee?. He responds, Excll!!! i've never heard of that before. this is Nounn -land and my name is

Boyyyname. Its very Adjective to meet u. I'll show you this Adjective town, and then we'll go to

the castle in Placeeee. that's Adjective . as hell, you say.

the two of you get on his Adjective animall and vvv. very advv to the Nn center where they have

everything for sale and the 2 of you have numberr drinks of very Adjective alcoholl and then when the

sky starts turning colorr he tells you you need to find a clothingg, and a few n'ss before you can go to the castle.

you put them on advv. and then ride off. you get to the castle numberr timeunitss later, after crossing a bridge

with Numbber really Adjective trolls living under it who demanded you give them your adjj/ nounn (

which you did even though you really didn't want to) and then Adjective the Adjective moat full of

really Adjective and vicious animalls. Once you get inside the Adjective castle you meet a

beautiful and Adjective . princess named Girlsnamee who is wearing a colorr clothingg and a

Adjective crown made of asolidsubstance. She invites you to go Verbb nounss with her and you decide its

a Adjective idea and follow her to the RooM of the castle.



***Important:If you're a GIRL/gay man read Part 1.

If you're a GUY/lesbian, read part 2. ***

Part 1(girls):

You and the princess have a very adjj conversation about n's and then eventually boys. she told you the knight

you



had met earlier was her Relativve, a prince, and that he had told her he thought you were Adjjj and wanted to Vv

with you. Exclll! you exclaimed advv. you 2 then started Vingg like N'ss and she decided to dress you in her

most adjj clothingg and let you vv her nn. then she did your hair like Celebrittyy and sent you up to

repeatBoyyyname 's room. When you got there, he exclaimed "Holy Nounnn, Exclam....!!!! and stared at you

like a Animalll stares at a adjjj piece of Fooddd. you sat down on the Furniturre next to him and looked him advv

. in the bodypartt. one of the servants,who were n'ss, brought you some alcoholl and substancce. you both began

feeling very emotion and wanted to Vv so you lay down on the Fruniture and began to make out like

typeofperson adv.. he then exclaimed, I am prince repeatboyynammee and I command you to remove your

clothingg and verbb my bodypartt right now! you verbeed and pushed him down. you then removed both his and

your Clothingg. You laughed and told him he had to give you numberr nounnss and lots of money and he bent

you over and slapped your ass adverbb. You turned around and verbedd his bodypart advv. Then he began to

fuck you with his adj bodyypart and you screamed like you were being Verbedd with a Weaponnn. He pushed

you off of him and said, I don't want to be done with you yet, we must Verbb and then go to the hot-tub in Placee

. This made you feel a little emotionn but it was fine, as he caressed your bodyppart and ran his nounn through

your hair. You then took a really addjj ride in a Vehiclee pulled by Numbberr animalls,,drank alcohoolll, and

fucked all the way to the hot-tub in place, and then You fucked there as well. the next day the prince bought you

Favoritefoodd for breakfast and then asked you to be his princess of the Nounsss. you exclaimed Yes!! and Excl

!!! and later got married. You now live in the palace advv. with your numberrrr adjjj children.



part 2 guys:



Princess Girlsnammerepeat leads you to her Roomm. You tell her you think her Nounn is beautiful and she

giggles advvv and holds out her Bodypartt for you to verbbb. You kiss her and she pulls out a bottle of Liquorrr

and a couple of colorr pills she drops into your drinks. You are too Emotionn and fascinated by her that you

don't notice. You clink glasses with her and down your glasses. Numberrr minutes later, you are extremely

emotionn and you feel adjj and you very badly want to Vv with princess repeatgirlsname, but the room is turning

Coloorr and spinning and you feel adjj, but you advvv find her and manage to ask her if she wants to go back to

placee and vv. She says yes and the two of you set off walking into the adjj woods near the palace. You then

remember you're fucked up and can't see too well and the princess is laughing at your attempts to verbb. She has

a adjj carriage pulled by Numberr really adjj animalls come to get you and you both get in. It is dark and adjj and

full of Nounn's and she snuggles up to you and whispers in your ear. it sounded to you like she said I want you.

so you advv verbb the top of her adjj clothingg and

begin to Verrbb and caress her Bodypartts. You then arrive at placee and the two of you go to a very adjj room

and throw your clothes on top of the nounn. You lay her down on the bed and fuck her advv for numberrr hours

while she screams things like EXCL!!! and I love your Nounnn!

The next day you wake up and She is gone. The Knight you met at first is there waiting with Numberrr other

knights



who tell you she has gone back to the palace. they offer to buy you a few beers and all of you sit drinking and

laughing. You find out the princess is a Nounn, and a adjj one. She has also slept with Numberr princes, one

Noun, three Animalls, too many occupationnss to count, and all these knights, and after beer number

NUMBERR your new best friend informs you that he has Diseaseee. shit.
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